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IT SHEER lOÜ
|something was doue the herring fish

ery would he endangered ' ..A member interjected that it would 
something was d\fc the herring fish
ery would be endàngeretl. 
be Impracticable to fix a else limit 
for herring.

Mr. Craig aald he wna not making 
an Impracticable proposition. He re
ferred to the practice of catching 
small herring and shipping them to 
Nova Scotia for bait, a practice which 
he believed was fatal to the Industry 
and should be prohibited.

Owlflg to the fact that the atten 
dance was not as large 'at was ex 
peeled it was decided to hold another 
meeting in March, and allow the ques 
tiou of fixing o price and other mat- 
let» which It Was Intended to dlavusa 
to lie over till then. The date for the 
next meeting will be fixed by thq ex 
eeutlve.

Among those present were: Fish
ery Inspector J. F. Valder, David Holt, 
Angus licit, Belton Groom, Michael 
(’Asetdy, Harold McConnell. Theodore 
McConnell, Hon. Geo. J. Clark, Geo. 
M. Byron. Marshall Groom, Robot t 
Flnnder. Wm. Fl an de r, Geo. MeVlcar. 
Samuel Craig, Andrew Magee, Geo. 
13. Frauley, G. W. McKay. Samuel 
Halt, Duvxld Leavitt, Thoa. Tucker, 
Jus. Hinds, Wm. Hinds. Oapt. Chas. 
Johnston. John Thomas. Wllaoh Car- 
son, Edward Carson. Everett McCon
nell, B. .1. Juetoaou, Ira McConnell, 
Hugh McGregor. Pater Cameron, Geo. 
Kills.

E HI THE RIGHT Mil.
FOR MIIIIF 111 FISHES

S<
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■ nul dlnctlM on «he wrapper (

Our Stock 
Includes Is a puri 

qual 
MakesC

BOOT* AND SHOES 
CROCKERY 
CUT GLASS 
WATER BAOS 
BROOCHES 
REN0ANT8 
HAT PINS 
MAGIC LANTERNS 
INK STANDS 
SMOKERS' SETS
bOLte.....................
rove
UMBRELLAS - 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
Work baskets 
SLIPPERS
CLOCK® II ribLciL .tr' riilon »r Vhailotte «oiiu-
bTATV-,RY '1 tv hehl'ln tieor».- lodny « rewlu-CHRtSTMAS TRtfE 1 Vloti was adopted, slatfii* that 111*"so- thi-ir

r'j r AM ENTS M . ... 0c 11,,, gpvcrntoeat. In trâus- I’apL nelei < antertm 
, tin- vcntrul ,11 111,- (litaory pro- vice-president sad (too. K S cn>"s from .he fisheries re-elected secretar.v-treas.rev. the *1- 
b""“the apport ment to the no- lection In both ease* being unanimous.
.. j ...... i undei the provision of The old executive committee, qou-

v. . v »*,.• U:sd Impaired the offev- slsting of Hugh McGregor, Irn Alet on-
BCN.seft DISHES git E v re of the proievthe aervlce. untl nell. II. J. lu.town. (too. M. Byron.
PEARL handle tirc.VesüM: ihLmvUnl Minister of AnOrew Mag», cl. W. MacKay. A. B.

PIÇKL6 FORKS and I umimound Fiaherivs 10have his d«‘- O’Neill, XV. A. Holt and J. T. tathet*
SUTTER KNIVES 1 ^ ,al v "tepr to place the Belt- lue m re-elected end J. B. MeOoWin

CAKE BASKETS IISJ'SSwS ««Tth. Lntrol of theI.ml Michael Caasldy Veto added to
S**'* ELATES ■] r.ihery ' uhlhorUle.. | the eomntlltee.
CHINA SUGARS S' 0v inaUmi of Cipt. Chas. Johnson

«c*il.SrBAMÔ liru! Gt-o. M. l&ron. a rosolOllon was
11 bu^r ,1^, hr soVZu"

LEATHER GOODS 0 1'"°." *"*»«.!* 'IJ,!nP e"< regunl io the eoslrol of the fl.hery
BOYS' erd MEN’S 1 li-j., executive eonuulttoo sutiiullled round cruisers It »... ..Id that aine.ll e esevutite cMiium. • » the pansage of lhe navv aet. the cou-

|«n Intel' >(lug Troto L referring I™! of the ertnaor. had been taken
I the qdeai luJ Of «etiiliu-, a it #*b«r> .lepeflment uud veal-
,10 the rdasn-lllty M e development i denarlment If the ill
let an imporiam remiss warned ihe cruiser to their
■. Ionlolle county. A" district In unde-lake unv work, they
'were rc-ee,led. .. lmU le make t. requisition to the Hah-
I Ont»® lo “ly df ,ad ... ery deiurtment which In turn made 
I wind, many mambei» w ho hml_ »lg # reunisliiou in Hie navy deparlment 
rilled their imeirtlon. of »l ™d “g whlipt might or nilglu not oomuly w ith 
meeting, we.e unable to l e P f»™1' wucal. lu „ny ,toe by the time 
but there was a fair stimulante ion th<1 lld tape.wua unwound li wna likely 
elderiug Ihe elrcttmaiantea. ,nat i, would he ten late for the crula-

a EFsipisu 8ucrdssfut ypar. ors to do anything.A Felrl.y Succrsstui Year. ,leo. M. Byron auggealed that the
Inspectors should have small swift 
launcheH under their immediate con
trol.

dipt. Chas. Johnson said he was 
surprised that the cruisers ehouPV 
have been taken out of the control 
of the fishery department and handed 
over to the naval authorities. That 
showed the need of baling a minister 
ot marine and fisheries ffom the Mar
itime Provinces.

Geo. Byron said that when the con
trol of the cruisers was changed It 
was the intention to supplement the 
protective service with a number of 
swift launches for local uses.

Geo. K. Clark remarked that the 
same minister had control of the navy 
and the fisheries and that the depart
ment may have hud reasons for placing 
the cruisers lu the control of the nav
al branch, lie did not know what Buffalo. N. Y„ Dec. 
those reasons were nud peyonally enc£g on state, local 
thought the cruisers should be under history, the .election of Theodore 
the direction of the fisheries depart- R00eevelt as president in 1912. and 
ment. ihe awarding of the Herbert Baxter

After some .further discussion the Adam„ prige for the best et say on 
following resolution was moved by EUropean history to Miss Louise Far- 
Capt. Chas. Johnson and seconded by go Browlli 0( \\'«l»i*y college, mark- 

Fraulcy then read the Angus Holt: the closing business sessions of
•’Whereas It has been brought to the American historical association 

the attention of the Charlotte county here todav.
weir owners ami weir flsherpieu s un- The American Political Science 
loti that the control of the protective lAggoviatiou which has been holding 
cruisers has been transferred under ,tH eighth annual session and meeting
the provisions of the naval sera Ice act. j0jnl|V wjth the Historical Associa-
front the fisheries to the naval branch Uon ,.|09e<i with the election of oftt 
of the department and as u result the cerg' rtlld Ule uigousslon of “A plan 
effectiveness of the protective service fo|l efflvlent „tal* KOvcrnmeut." The 
has been impaired. delegates will leave for Toronto to-The Seining Question. And whereas In Ihe opinion of^hls ^or*“w ,n0rning us the guests of the

«•Your committee have great plea- union a much more effective sefvlce VnlvcrBl,y of Toronto, while the
sure in reporting a fairly successful might be maintained If the movemeuU memberH’ of the Historical
year In the sardine business, and at- of the cruisers wore Bubject to the A8goc|ttl|0n will go to Ithaca us the

ôn,0t^“wyhïtoThev'"w«e Mriy'dMri-1 ''' TUereXoie he It re»lved that thla

11 ake much uener - bo by hi» department aa will
•Vnnr lommlltee deplore Ihe preval- bring about Ihe condition suggeuted." 

once of me eelolng which they regret The «solution was adopted.
1;; Congratulation* .. Mr. H«an.
to a greater extent than usual. Xour 
commiu-o feel that by this means the 
schools of fish are always broken up. 
scattered and driven off. and while a 
few ore taken mid some benefit ac
crue- to a few individuals, the gener
al effect on the herring fishery both 
large and small, is very Injurious.

-Your committee have heard with 
great satisfaction Hint S Urge can
ning factory Is about to be created 
at Chanwook. which will not ohly 
provide an additional market for our 
fish but will encourage other invest
ment in the canning industry in ( an- 
uda that will eventually, they hope,

I be extensive enough to take care or 
the whole of our raw materlnl.

"X'our committee have great pleas- 
„re In report!nc that, allhoiigll no 
price w as llxed by the union hut year,
*atl*factory pricer, except ln a raw 
instances, were easily obtained from 
the factories, either 1>y contract or 
In the open market : that the relo
uons of this union with factories both 
In Canada and the States continue 
most friendly and satisfactory, and 

assured that the

No Matters of Pressing Inter
est Discussed Lest Evening 
— WIN Take Estimates lip 
Next Week.

Weir Owners and Weir fishermen's JJnkm, of Charlotte 
County, at their Annual Meeting Passed Resolution of 
Confidente in Hon. Mr. Mazen as Minister of Marine end 

fisheries.
At the ineetluk ot the Safely Boinl 

last evening permission was, granted 
to William Lewis to remove the lock
up at the head of Hodqey Slip: on 
recommendation of Aid. J. B. Jouet» 
a committee of three was named to 
Investigate the lighting service sup
plied to the city by the present sys
tem of arvllghts, with a view to uk- 
certain if the system could not bo 
improved upon and reari .inged so as 
to produce better * 
munlcatiou
the board to consider the .matter o 
providing for a superannuation fun 
or pension fund for employes of .the 
department who had given a long 
and faithful' service was left, to be. 
considered by the , committee which 
bud tit hand the police superannuation 
fund. Other matters taken up were 
of a routine character.

Aid. .1. V. Russell presided, with the 
following present : Aid- Foil*, J. ti,
Jones, Elliott, Green, C. T- -lOBeet 
XVtgmorv, Wilson. Scully, McLeod.
Director Wieley, Clerk Wardroper 
and Chief Kerr.

The board agreed to wceept an offer 
of in.OOtt for lota 8. 9, 10. parts 4L 
12. and K. 4. and r«. BloAt A, Fast end 
of Union street and F»lltoit Row 
applied for by Fred A. Peters. Sam
uel McLellan applied for lot 970 south 
end of Union and Rodney streets, 
and it was agreed that he get the lot 
at the assessors’ valuation. ItiOO. John 
White made application for lot 781 
south side of Orange street, and a$ 
there are jwo lots combined an offer 
of $900 for one or $1.200 for both was 
agreed - upon.

Randolph &. Baker. Limited, offered 
to purchase from the board certain 
parcels of land under lease at Green 
Httd, lAtncuster, offering $0,000 for 
tine whole. The assessors’ valuation 
on the land is $38,000. and It com
prises about 110 acres. The feeling 
of the board was that the price offer
ed was too low, and on motion of 
Aid. Potts it was laid over.

On motion of Aid. Potts it was de
cided to accept an offer from Ella M. 
and Margaret E. Kelly for a lot in 
Lancaster.

Renewal of leases were granted tn 
Annie K. Thomas, Queens street, and 
to Joseph A., Robert B., and William 
L. McIntosh for lot 329 Rodney street 
Brooks ward.

A communication was received from 
Ernest Ftilrweather withdrawing n 
previous offer of $500 foe purchase 
of u lot at Fair ville under lease to 
him. Moved and carried that It be 
appraiser with a view to the city tak
ing It over.

Renewal of lease was granted W. E.
Scully for lot No. 858 Rodney street.
Guys ward. The committee appointed 
to deal with the application of Chas.
V. Baker to purchase the Thompson 
house and lot. Spar Cove for $800. 
submitted their report recommending 
that the price he fixed at $1000.

(\ P. Baker on behalf of the trus
tees of the First Haut 1st church of 
Fnirvllle. made application for a deed 
ot the land on w htch the chyrch Is 
erected. The trustees have a perpetual 
lea* at a rental of 20 cents a year.

The matter was laid over uutil the 
director gathers further information.

The aupolnt ment of Dr. F. T. Dun
lop to the Salvage Corps No. 1 Was 
confirmed.

The request of an Increase of sal* 
ary from Dr. XX’. H. Simon, V. B.. vw 
celved the favorable consideration 
from the board and an Increase of 
*00 was granted.

The matter of the hay supply 
_ , , . up for discussion and resulted

The annual Christmas entertain- few yhsrp passages between Aid. C. 
ment was held lu the school room or T Jone<i uud the director. The affair 
St. Mary’s church last night and there Wûs nippod In the bud however. A 

large attendance. The follow- numfoer of the members were of the 
lug programme was carried out:— opinion^hat the inspection of hay for 
Carol. Primary Department ; récita- tbe c|tv supply should be made at the 
tton, Dorothy Lane; dialogue. Bertha pjace from which it Is distributed to 
Leonard and Arvllla Andrews; reel- ,}ie different departments, Instead ot 
tat ion. Margaret Graham; piano solo. nt tbe stables ur i usine house*
Hurry Colemnu;; recitation, Augusta Aid. Mcl»cod said that the Inspeo 
Lane; carol. Infant Class; recitation, tlpn should take place at the shR*- 
Ruth Slmonds; dialogue, Katie Kim- pi,lg point and the chairman nssur- R 
ball and Mabel Hossford; piano solo. vd him the inspector could be allow- ■ 
Maud XX'lllHf ; carol. School. There <?d to look after the matter.

Classified Aseturlng them bolter prices for their 
products, and they must see that 
when seeking legislation in the Inter
ests of their Important industry their 
influence depended on the extent of 

organisation. /
was elected 
Frauley was

Special to The Standard.
Si. Georgi, I lev. L".’ At the annual 

inceth ; of mo Weh Uwm vs and XVeir

1, Ooe ceBt pa woid esch 
33 1-3 per cent OB idrertiset
or longer it paid in adrsnee^k

lresults, ujtd a VOfii- 
Vtom remen asking;TEA P.ETÔ 

CINNvT OPTS 
LIMC^S» CHINA

(Nsed Fainted) iMen’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Ready-to Wear Clothing In 
Suits and Overcoats

All prices, latest and most fashionable styles. These 
ooods have been in stock fofei' a very short time, conse 
uuently are not shop worn or out-oMate. f you are in 
need of any of these articles all we ask.is that you inspect 
and s.et prices from other dealers, and then inspect puis, 
With oui prices and quality we do not fear any competition 
A Fin9 Assortment of Working Men’s Pants

Hanging in price from t>t.00 and upwaids.

FOR SALE.

Domestic, and 
needles andNew Home, New 

other machines. Genuine 
oil, ill kind», and Edison Hiono- 
granhi. Buyer wll save money In my 
shop, call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawlord. 106 Prlnceaa SL., St. John

FOR SALE—A barber shop. Apply 
SIGH Brussels itreet, In evenings.

SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR EX
CHANGE— Capacity HO.OOO (eet per 
day, stationary engine 76 JL F.. new 
1-eonard boiler 100 H. P-, trimmer 
patent ndger. aaw-duat carrier, haul- 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
condition. Situate nine (9) miles trom 
8t. John. Will exchange (or good term. 
Alfred Burley fc Co.. (6 Prleceaa St., 
New Brunawlck Farm Agency.

FOR SALE—One ctrloail of Ontario 
Horeee, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan. Water
loo street.

-----—r*------

OBITUARYControl of the Cruisers.

Mrs. T. O. Starkey.
The death occurred si the general 

public hddptlal last evening ut 0.110 
of .Mr». T. LI. suirkey. of 414 Main 
street. X|rs. Starkey was twice mar
ried. her first, husband being Cairo) 
Vantrart who predeceased her. She 
leaves a husband, one son, Hartley 
Vauwart tour brotliera and one slater 
to mourn their and loss. The brothers 
arc Edwin Watson, of Lawrence; 
Charles of Wickham; Whitfield, of 
WushaUemoak. and Partlow. of Cal
gary. The slater is Mra. James Straight 
of the Narrows. About, two weeks ago 
Mrs. Starkey had the misfortune to 
fall at the corner of Douglas avenue 
and Mala at reel sustaining ft severe 
shaking up. After the accident she was 
taken Into llimros drug store end 
later removed to her home where It 
became necessary for her to he taken 
to ,tho hospital where she died with 
a growth on the brain.

OLOTHINO
SUITS nn<)

OVERCOATS
WRITING CASES

Our Crockery Department tif i

Is Complete
The Asepto Plan In it we have some excellent jardiniers in 

beautiful designs which are delicately colored at 
pi ices that are sure to appeal to you. Our Din
ner Sets are the latest creation, and lange in price 
from $ti to $100. Our 40 piece Austrian Tea Set is 
as rich in design and as delicate in coloring and in 
appearance as those worth many times the puce 
we ask—which is only $4.00. ■ Dp not neglect 
asking to see this Tea Set. Beautiful design in 
single sets of china cups and sauceis at attractive 
prices. We have a choice assortment of stock 
patterns In dishes, If yon have broken some of 
your set and wish to sort up please inspect these 
goods.

,,lan of doing business 
lath, oah planof Us k.udln vanadw 

It works Itself out iu this way . it 
■m» «i*ud five vents you get a duck JStkt.ne cent; If you sro"-d 
Ilv» « MUti vou get one worlli 
vents ; It you sp«*ud $t W > oU SSk twenty cents: K 
amount.- t«« $:*.«w. you get one woita

The Asepto In opening tbe meeting tlie presi-j
dent. J. A. Bvlyea, expressed regret 
that the weather liud w wonted a large 
er attendance. He Kiild that- the past 
year had been a fairly successful one 
in different parts of the county.

The demand for herring bud been 
good and the price was maintained 
without very much eltort, amt'geuurul- 
ly was Hfltisfactory. though there was 
a slight falling off In the fall. As was 
well know n the prices were much ltleh- 
er than in former years before the 
organization of the union.

Continuing, he said he was glad to 
be able to report that a large cun
ning factory would he created at Chum-
cook. If the capacity of this factory 
was only a small proportion of what 
It was said It would be. the fishermen 
of the county would have u greatly 
enlarged market, and would find it 
easier to maintain good prices.

In conclusion the president rcnmrk- 
upparently dealt 
hers Oaf the union

THE MARITIME R. * 8. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty snd Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses - for storing light 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
and advonccs made. J. H. Poole * 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers. 18 
to 38 Nelson St. ‘Phone M. 835-11.

81.to. and so . ,
These xiHidix we evil to you at Ih 

game nrlv*- you would pay for them 
at any SSher «»«■ 1,1 th.® J."' 
stead el Sluug you a smalt rash dl« 
count, we (1.0 von a ob«'k 
twenty coat* tor every >ou
spend. Wp asfcive u profit ou the goods 
veu ware have . nd pay »a*b [0I'- whlje 
the good* veu purvhoso afterwards 
with our cheeks are gi'eu you at the 
wholesale prtese. To get you to make 
the first purchase • okis u^ something 

* purchase with our 
checks y«Hi are bonu.i to make from 
There is no sellln xp^iise att;d 
ed to the latter.

HisTORicm m
POLIM SCIENCE 
UfflNS MEET

FOR SALE—A pleaeeuriy altuateil 
summer house ln Rothesay Park. Ap- 
ply to II. B.. faro of Tho Standard

WANTED.
FARMS WANTED—Wo ore now 

preparing copy for .Farm Catalogue 
No. J. If you wlsl, to sell, this Is your 
opportunity. Listing will cost you no-l 
thing. Correspondence Invited. AL- 

_ FRED BURLEY A CO., 46 Prlnceaa 
f I etreet. Bt. John, N. H. l’arm Balling 
A « Bpeclallata. ___________

ASEPTO STORE
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

29.—Confer- 
and European» while the ns.

cli
ed that i line had 
lightly with the mem 
present, and wished everybody a 
py New Your and prosperous fishing 
next Iseason.

Secretary
minutes of the last annual meeting, 
which were adopted without, discus
sion. >

The retort of .the secretary i 
er ehowetf that the union had 
stamUl balance on hand.

The report of the executive com
mittee was then vend and adopted. It 
was as follows :

WANTED- To rent or to purchase, 
a house at Rothesay. Must have mod- 

Apply Box 8.,THEY ALL FALL FOR ITMEW SERVICE 
OFFICIAL IS TO 

DEMMIII DEUCE;

ern conveniences.
Standard.

1i\
1 i-ensur-

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 1, Ldw- 
field. Apply stating salary to Geo. F. 
Allen Sec.. Gagetow n, Quens Co., N. B.

UFI

WANTED—First and second class 
female teachers for School Dlst. No. 
?.. Apply, stating salary and referen 
res to F. S. Reid, Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. B.

ftÎ
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Dev. 29—The tenure of ap 
pointaient of Colonel G. V. Jones us 
tiltvetor general ef medical service on 
tho headquarters staff, has 
Tteàed. Colonel Jones’ reappointment 
hthu from December 22nd.

(*
WANTED TO PURCHrxSE— Soutt 

African land warrants. Highest prtcei 
paid. Apply in D. 8.. care of The Stan 
dard. _

Ibeen ex-
ST. Mary’s Christmas Entertainment. came 

lu a
HELP WANTED—MALLa

AGENTS—Salary and commissior. 
ts sell Red Tug Stock. Complete e> 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grow 
only by u»—sold only by our agent: 
Klegaiit free samples. XVrite now t 
Dominion Nureeries. Montreal.

PERSONALS
('apt. Charles Johnson then made a 

brief speech, stating that he was 
much pleased because u man from the 
.Maritime Provinces had b«*en chosen 
MlnlKtev of Marine, 
doubt that a man who know something 
about local conditions would do more 
to advance the Interests of the fishing 
Industry than a man from Montreal.
Ho therefore moved ihe following re
solution :

-Resolved, that this Union tender Claus 
its sincere and heavy congratulation» 
to the Hon. J. I), llazen on his assn ra
in the office of Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. Ah the objects of ft 
this iinU>'i are to assist the fishing 
interests of Charlotte county to con
certed action uud unity of purpose by 
providing a channel through which the 
fullest dificiiHHlon
the best methods to pursue In pro
tecting nnd regulating the herring 
end other fisheries In nud about the 
Bay of Fundy and passan^yuoddy 
Bay, oud the relation of the t stnadlnn 
fisheries in these waters to their mar
kets Doth domestic and foreign, we 
feel that the selection of such n cap
able and distinguished gentleman to 
be Minister of Marine nnd Fisheries 
will result In the continued and In
creased efforts on the part of the de
partment to develop and protect the 
greatest asset Canada has today.

’’This union respectfully expresses 
through our 
of some ser-

W L. Sibkon ot the retell buyingstifAit ah*1 «a S. 8. Krapress of Brit- 
1 T.,er 'to kaiopee,, markets.

!•“> friends ot Kdward 
Î i..« i Flit street, will be

Jr?™ "rot he is 1-e.overln* 
,:*¥ ’"♦ks of Illness.

“•'to»,a«u. of H.liralber. 
.in,, , ««■ roo'h-r. Mrs. L." 'loH"n 'la~« «reel.

i
w There was no SALESMEN—(50 per week Beilin 

> one hand Kgg Beater. Sample an 
terms 26e. Money refunded It ui 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Co 
Itngwood, Out.

I(

was a large Christmas tree laden 
with presents, mid tire real old Santa 

put !«* appearance nnd made 
the little folk happy when he distrib
uted the Christmas gifts. Rev. Dr. 
XV. O. Raymond was presented with 

purse of gold, and Mrs. Raymond 
was given a present of a piece of cut 
glass.

>Petitions were received asking that 
lights tie placed half way down Pad- 
dock street and also on Hawthorn* 
avenue.

Aid. J. B. Joues pointed out that on 
Paddock street there Is urgent, need 
for a light and that ll might he a 
good thing to have a committee ap
pointed to make an Investigation of aljL 
the lighting system of the city to 
ascertain if there could pot be an tin* 
irovement made, either by using new 
lghts or re arranging the present 

lights. Aid. Jones. Green and Elliott 
were named.

Aid. McLeod reminded the board 
that when the three new policemen 
were appointed It was with the Inten
tion that om* of these was to be sèht 
to the XVest End, but that this had not 
been done yçt, and the need of an
other officer was pressing.

Aid. Potts moved that the Chief of 
Police be Instructed to send one of 
the recently appointed policemen to 
do duty in Carleton.

Aid. Russell told the board that tho 
Insurance companies threatened to 
cancel the Insurance on the City Hall. 
Cnrletau. unless the tenant who con
ducts the moving picture show ln the 
building adheres to the Insurance by
laws. The clerk was Instructed to In
form him that the by-law must bo 
carried out or the building will bo 
closed. /

Chief Kerr was given permission to 
have the bells in the houses of O. H. 
Green and ex-fireman Keye connected 
with the direct line. The request watt 
grouted after which the meeting ad
journed. A special meeting will be , 
held next week to take up the eetl- 
mutes.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent 
well established old line life insurant 
Company in the cities of St. Job 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportui 
ties for agents In other parts of Ne 
Brunswick also. Good contracts w 
be given to the right men. Add re 
Box N. St. John, N. B.

k

UTE SHIPPING AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you ln a position to sell Nui 

ery Stock In your district during 
end Winter months. We have a prol 
able proposition to make. There 
mcney in this line now. Write Mi 
eger. Pelham Nursery Company. 1

j can be hud ns to
FI

& XArrival!

New York—8tr Stephano, 8t John’s. 
Nfld.

a Sellings.
New York—Sehra P C French, SI 

John, NB; Novelty, Halifax. NS.
Portland—Barkrntlne, Malwa, Ft 

John, NB.

committee reel 
pleasant relations will contra- ROOM AND BOARD

ne. Room Registry. XVomen’s Educatl 
el and Industrial Union. 264 Boy Is' 
etreet. Boston. Mass. Rooms. $1.50 
$12 weekly; transient rates. 75c. 
day and up. Apply in person. Fee, 1

; Confidence in Hon. Mr. Hazan.
“Your committee also feel that 

although the g «racial election through
out tho Dominion resulted in n change 
of the government, and that there is 
now a new head to the department
of Marine and Fisheries, they have
every reason to believe that, u 
sible, greater care will be taken by 
the present minister of fisheries to 
preserve, protect nnd develop not 
only our herring fisheries, but our 
fisheries of all kinds, and that he will 
quickly realize' that the fisheries of 
Canada arc Hr greatest asset, and 
that no effort should be tpared In 
their preservation nod development.

•■Your committee beg to urge again 
the great benefit which they think 
would in crue by the establishment of 
an up-to-date fish reduction k’1""1

convenient point In < harlotte

committee wishes the Presl- 
members a Happy Npw

!A Presentation.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Cooper of Douglas 

avenue, celebrated their 25th wedding 
adversary last evening. A large 
number of their friend* and relations 
called and after presenting them with 
a Morris chair a pleasant programme 
of dances uud songs was enjoyed.

hope that we may 
officer» and member» b© 
vice in obtaining information and as
sisting the officers of the department 
in adjusting and carrying out the reg
ulations which may from time to time 
be made."

Geo. Byron seconded this. In dolni 
so he said that though n good libera 
he had always been of the opinion 
that «the minister of murine and fish
eries should belong to Ihe Maritime 

lie had no doubt that

the
I SITUATIONS VACANT.

pub-
married. ; Vl MEN WANTED to learn tbe bar 

We teach the tradetrade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. 1 
per Instruction. Graduate» e 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write 
full Information. H. J. Greene Bat 
College. 734 Main »treet,cor. Mill. 
John, N. B.

FULTON LECKIE — In 8t. John's 
( Stonet Uhurcli. St. John. N. B.. 
Ernest Fn It un of Vhlpmim. X. B.. to 
ilharliy E. Lackle of Upha 
<>n December 27th. 1911,

I
New Year’s At Heme.

Lt. Col. J. L. McAvity and officers 
of the ti2nd Kegt. St. John Fusiliers, 
will be at home to sister officers nnrt 
friends at tho officers' mess, Charlotte 
street, ou New Year's Day. from 11 
u. m. to 1 p. >m.

m. X B.. I 
by Re\ V

Gustav A. Kuhrlng. cesjeaeee*eeei
Mr. llazen was the best man In tbe 
rcnservatlve party for the portion of 
minister of marine and fisheries, and 
he felt that under his administration 
the fishermen of trbarlotte county 
would have their Interests protected.

A letter watt read from T. A. Hartt. 
XI. P.. expressing his iegret at being 
unable to attend the meeting, testify
ing to Ills knowledge of the Impor
tance or the union to the fishing In
terests, and wishing the members a 
happy New Year nnd a successful

x\ PROFESSIONAL.
DIED. %

ErSlàpÿS
(ISIS and Westing, Rheumatism c
timr' ras 'sL-’f'
1057-21.

•’Your 
dent and 
Year."

OFFER OF 
$20,000 IS 

STILL OPEN

STARKEY—In this dty on Frida 
the 29th last , the wife of T. | 
Starkey at the General Public Hos
pital, In the 6#tb year of her age 

There will be a short funeral .tervice at 
the deceased's home 414 Main street 
this morning at 11 o'clock, inter- 

t at Hampstead uu Sunday ut 
2.80 o'clock

. CHURCH NOTICES. \iy.

SUGGESTION FOB IEN MS Ml 8t. Andrew's -Church.
■Morning service at ll o'clock, sub

ject: Christ’s Philosophy of Happiness 
Evening service at 7 O'clock. Kubject 
Living for the Things That Count. 
Rev. C. P. Uoodsou will preach ot 
both services. All are welcome, 

it. Mary’s Church.
At the watch night service In St. 

Mary's church. St. Mary » band will 
be present and will lead in the fling* 
lng. Afterwards the band Will play 
the old year out and the new year^n.

C fleers.
The next order'of business was the 

election of officer» for the year:
Avgu* llolt moved, and Gee. Byron 

seconded, that J. A. Belyea be re
elected pressent, and this was /-ar- 
rled unanimously. ,

In accepting office for another term 
Mr. Belyea said, it had long been a 
source of gratification to him that 
while president he had tho assistance 
of an able executive, and the siren* 
support of the members. He fell the 
importance of tbe union to th# Sab- 
afmen of Charlotte county waa beoom 
In* more apparent every year. They 
had recognized Its advantages In

*!Election

i
MONEY foUNl)

IN having a set of new sign n 
ers, J have just received. Print 
own Christmas cards and price 
gets. No retail business can affot 
be without thorn; save» you all 1 
of money. Also everything in ru 
stamp», datera, automatic nmutx 
machines, stencils, high class I 
sign work. R J. I-ogan, 78 Ger 
etreet, opp. Canadien Bank of 
mere».

4

rising of Prtoas.
kryptoks
Double 

glasses

T àeev

A abort discussion followed on the 
question of tiling a. price for herring 
and protecting the small herring. Sam
uel rralg contended that the union 
should have fixed a price last year, 
aa prices fluctuated and some Usher, 
men at certain Urnes did not set a 
fair return for their labor. He also 
declared that steps should be taken to 
protect the small herring, as unless

Half Lake City, Utah, Dec. 2». -Jack 
at Jhn flvnn, theCsrtor, masaesr■■■■■■■ 

Pueblo heavyweight, departed fur Chi 
eago today prepared to post 110,000 In 
cash to bind u match with Jock John
son. the heavyweight champion. He 
will renew hie oRer of *20,000 for 
Johnson's share of the puree for s

like ordinary lee- 
We can supply 1

a reaeeuable price.

(
ANC ft*

* Deck it
7:$r-1

\

v■ ■■
.... V , . - iti:B

Some of the Snappiest Styles 
and Finish In Boots and Shoes 
to be Found Anywhere

These lines consist of Childrens', Misses', Women's. 
Boys', Youths' and Men's, from the heaviest and most 
serviceable Working Boots to the most delicate sJippei fui 
Evening VWai. The prices are maiked m plain tiguies on 
each box, and when yon purchase a pah fiom ns you aie 
ussuted that tiny am not costing you one cent more than 
they du some cm vvsto1 er. .We price all uoots sti low 
that we arc urn'ile to make a cut price at any time, van 
and inspect, it - a pleasure to show you our lines and 
present you with our check fot 20 cents with every doilui 
purchase._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
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